
Physical Address: 

Telephone:.  

JTARY PiJatic S1GNAT4 

L4, 

Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financiai Statement 

o-Hfe, Aar  
Ward/District: eS)-  Parish:  • ,ey  

This atIntief sWerll financial statement Is rewired to be filed by March 32 with Me Legiislative ArAtiOr by 
sending Of COPY by &nail to traZ0416-12.1itga4,  by lax to (225) 339-3986 or mailing to 
Louisiana LegbiskiVve Auditor - Local Goveenfreen Serykes, P00. Box 94397, eatori Rouge, LA 7000-
9.397, 

AF FI DAVIT 

Personally came and appeared beforla the undersigned authority, Justice of 

the Peace (your name)  who, duly sworn, 

deposes and says that the finandal Statement herewith given presents fairly the 

finandal position of the Court of 1,di„cf,,,Ite. Parish, Louisiana, as of 

Decemher 31, ,:j1 0013  , and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

:n addiLlion, ',your name)  Drithe,, A d , who, duly sworn, 

deposes and says that the 3ustice of the Peace of Ward/District  .5j- ra___ Parish of 

e.t received $200,000 or less in revenues and other 

sources for the year ended December 31,  and accordingly, Is required to 

provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not required to provide 

for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

&IL),  

jOSTICE OF ME PEACE SIGNATURE 

S n t ubscribed before me, this  a3  day of 

thder prirriagif or g4vAr Alrry eldi Lupbri risk& di.t.rantrea. A ropy al reporl wdN tor 144.04111144 Ilkt Ciwar 64f, I* lo 

ageirb evetulnd Hain 3,y, a :feu ftpaa win tt io411.-dila fin p4iAk leopicillom tb. tam Kamp adilta cif the 

on 4 t*Iliht *I writliMPAI.g40. Ktvertti:43$2023 

Name: 



ALA LOUISI AMA 

LEGIStAlin LL7,4 AUDITOR 

Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Year/j.4 Name: 1) Ward/District:,  Parish:  1.-}?(ASC 11  

Arnpunt 

Recalpite/Supplennesital Report 
Enter the amount of mur State/4mb Salary from JP W-2 Form, 'Sax r-21,/ 6' 40  0 

(do NOT sand your W-2 fern, tO tha Legislative AuditOr} 

11 you collected any fees as }P, enter the amount .5 04). o 0 
ir the paitish paid ccrturprIcit fees direcdy to Ore Attorney Gehlirell ifor yeti, *Oar the 

ariliOtint the parish paid 

tr you pald conference fees to the Attorney General and you kvere mmbursedfer thcm, 
(and/or reimbursed Mr Conference-related travel menses) enter the amount reimbursed 

If you collected any other receipts as JP, (el, benefitsr  housing, 
unvouchered expenses. oer dem) describe them and enter the amount 

Type Of reCielpt 

Type el receipt 

Expenses 
lf you pe Fe any Fees you collected to yout constable, anter the amount pald 

if you have employees (not your constable), enter the amount you paid them in sallanotenefts 

if you had any trove4 expeoSeS 04.3P iteickicling travel that was reimbursed), 
enter the amount oared 

If you had any office expenses such as rent, utilities., supplies., etc., enter trie arneunt paid 

Wyou had ary other expenses as JP, describe therm end enter the amount 

Type of expense  

'Type of expense  

Remaining Funds 
iPs have a nv cash left over after paying the expenses above, the reoulnin9 cash Is normally 

Ikt ttie 3P as histher salary_ Id you. have cash left over that you do NOT consider tO be 
your salary, please describe below. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt int other Dlecloisures 
Ws normally do not nave fixed assets, receivables, debt Or other disclosures associated with their 
JP office. /1 you do have fixed MOOS, receweoles, debt, or other disclosures required by state or 
federal reguiations, please describe below. 

Reviseh 03,1ZINS 
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